The enterohepatic recycling of bile choline in sheep.
1. Measurement of unesterified choline in blood samples taken from five conscious multi-cannulated sheep indicated a significant production of unesterified choline by the alimentary tract, as judged by the portal venous minus arterial difference and significant uptake by the liver, as judged from the portal venous minus hepatic venous and arterial minus hepatic venous differences. 2. A mean liver blood flow rate of 1.68 +/- 0.22 1/min for the five sheep was determined by bromosulphophthalein clearance and, combined with the differences in unesterified choline across organs, gave a production rate of free choline of 9.1 mmol/day by the alimentary tract and an uptake by the liver of 13.2 mmol/day. 3. Infusion of [methyl-3H]choline chloride into the portal vein of a sheep over 1 hr and subsequent isolation of the bile for several days showed over 70% cumulative recovery of the radioactivity in the choline moiety of bile phosphatidylcholine over a 120 hr period. 4. Subsequent infusion 17 days later of bile lipid [3H]choline via a duodenal fistula also gave approx. 70% cumulative recovery of radioactivity in the choline moiety of newly secreted bile phosphatidylcholine in 120 hr. 5. These results show a very extensive enterohepatic recirculation of bile choline in the sheep, which is in contrast to the situation in monogastric animals.